ALL SPONSORSHIPS INCLUDE:

- Your organization’s logo featured on our website and all major printed materials.
- Your organization’s profile - including video clip - on our website, which sees 30,000+ visits annually. *(Video provided by sponsor)*
- Various posts featuring your organization on our social media pages, which have a total following of 2,100+.
- Special invitation from the Superintendent to attend the State of Education breakfast.
- Invitation to participate in the Passport to Programs lunch tour.
- Invitation to attend the Education Awards VIP Reception hosted by the Education Foundation.

**2020-21 ANNUAL SPONSORSHIP**

**BRONZE **$5,000  *(Select one item from the menu below)*

**SILVER **$10,000  *(Select two items from the menu below)*

**GOLD **$15,000  *(Select four items from the menu below)*

**PLATINUM **$20,000+  *(Select six items from the menu below)*

- Support a student with a scholarship awarded in your organization’s name.
- Corporate golf team at the Larry Godwin Memorial Scholarships for Kids Golf Classic.
- Hospitality business hole sponsorship at the Larry Godwin Memorial Scholarships for Kids Golf Classic.
- Sponsor a table at the Osceola County School District Education Awards.
- Shadow an Osceola County Charter School Principal.
- Promotional materials distributed/displayed at our A Gift for Teaching store, which sees over 400 teachers a month.
- Support a specific Education Foundation program or the area of greatest need.
- District-wide email blast, which reaches over 6,000 district employees.
- Coffee with the Education Foundation Board Members.
- Lunch with Superintendent Dr. Debra Pace or a member of the SDOC leadership team.
- Hospitality sponsor for Passport to Programs Lunch Tour.
- Hospitality sponsor for Education Foundation Board Meetings.

For more information about sponsorships contact Amber.White@osceolaschools.net